
	  
	  

FREE $$$ FOR BATES!!! 
Did you know that there are SO MANY WAYS to support the Bates PTA and help raise money for Bates without 
spending any extra money? Your purchases can help fund: � arts integration � field trips � 8th grade promotion & 
dance � honor roll celebrations � staff appreciation lunches � field day � classroom materials � academic 
departments � school clubs � community outreach programs � school “incentives” store. These programs make it 
easy to do AND help keep costs down and fundraisers to a minimum! 

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN HELP US GET IT: 

 

COLLECT AT HOME: 
BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION  
Collect box tops from products you 
purchase all year long and have 
your student turn them in to the Box 
Tops collection boxes near the Bates 
office, gym, and cafeteria ANYTIME. 
For more info, follow the link on the PTA website or visit: 
www.boxtops4education.com/how-box-tops-works 

INK CARTRIDGES & USED BATTERIES  
Send your used cartridges and batteries to Bates, 
and the Green School Program will recycle them 
for money!  

ONLINE SHOPPING: 
AMAZON SMILE  
When you are shopping on 
Amazon, use Amazon Smile, 
and designate Bates as your Charity. Amazon 
Smile will donate 0.5% of your purchases to the 
Bates PTA. Visit the Bates PTA website for a link or 
follow these instructions: 
1. Google “Amazon Smile” to get to the website. 
2. If you are new to Amazon, you will need to create 

an account. 
3. Under “Select a Charity”, go to “pick your own”, 

and type in “Bates Middle School”. 
4. Select “Wiley H. Bates Middle School PTA”.  
5. You must shop through Amazon Smile *not 

Amazon* for Bates PTA to receive donations. 
 
ESCRIP  
If you shop online at any of 
Escrip’s 800+ retailers, Bates PTA 
will get a percentage of your 
purchase back! Sign up at 
Escrip.com, designate Bates Middle School as your 
charity, and shop at stores like Sears, WalMart, 
Kohl’s, the Apple Store, and Nordstrom. You can 
even install Forget Me Not, Escrip’s free service that 
reminds you when you are shopping at one of their 
online retailers!

AT YOUR FAVORITE STORES: 

OFFICE DEPOT  
When you shop at Office Depot, 
don’t forget to tell the cashier to 
designate Bates Middle School at 
checkout. Bates gets 5% of your purchase in 
merchandise credits.  

TARGET RED CARD 
Do you have a Target Red Card? If so, be 
sure to designate Bates Middle School in 
their Take Charge of Education Program 
(www.target.com/tcoe). When you do, 1% 
of all your Target purchases will come to 
Bates!  Bates  received over $3,000 last year in Target 
donations from just 30 cards. Sign yours up today!  
Bates School ID Number:  57334  

GIANT A+ PROGRAM 
Starting Sept. 15, you can register your Giant 
rewards card to support Bates. (You do not 
have to re-register if you were 
registered last year, but please 
verify your information.) The 
program runs Oct. 3 to Mar. 19. 

You can ask family, friends and neighbors to 
participate; anyone who shops at Giant in DC, DE, VA, 
or MD. Neighbors may not realize they can support their 
own local school! The back of this flyer is a form you 
can use to record Giant numbers.  

It’s easy to sign up: 

• Register online: www.giantfood.com/aplus,  
select CUSTOMER REGISTRATION and enter the  
Bates School ID: 01667. You will need your 12-digit 
Giant Bonus Card number. 

OR  

• Return the form on the back of this sheet to school 
with your child, and include your Giant Card 
Number and the numbers of friends, relatives, and 
neighbors who would like their donations to go to 
Bates! We will get their cards registered for you.


